The Three Little Lions by 2M
Once upon a time, there lived three little lions. One day,
they decided to leave home and build houses of their
own. The first little lion thought that chocolate ice-cream
would make a good house. He built the house very
quickly and he was very pleased with it. The second little
lion thought that fruity jelly would make a fine house.
She rapidly built the house and she was very pleased
with it. The third little lion thought that gleaming
diamonds would make a strong house. It took her a long
time to build the house but she was very pleased with it.
One day, a big, bad and bold monster came along. He
saw the first little lion in his mouth-watering ice-cream
house. “Little lion, little lion, let me come in,” he snarled.
“Not by the hair on my mane!” cried the first little lion.
“Then I’ll roar and I’ll roar and I’ll eat your house up!”
growled the ugly monster. So he roared and gobbled the
house up! The first little lion escaped and ran to join his
sister in the house made of strawberry jelly. The ferocious
monster followed the little lion to the house made of
wobbly, fragrant and tasty jelly.
“Little lion, little lion, let me come in,” he snarled.
“Not by the hair on my whiskers!” cried the second little
lion. “Then I’ll roar and I’ll roar and I’ll eat your house
up!” growled the aggressive monster. So he roared and
he munched the house up!

The two little lions escaped and ran to join their sister in
the house made of sparkling, multi-coloured and
shimmering diamonds. The furious monster followed the
cute lions to the house made of diamonds. The third
house was as bright as a shooting star.
“Little lion, little lion, let me come in,” he snarled.
“Not by the hair on my fluffy tail!” cried the third little
lion. “Then I’ll roar and I’ll roar and I’ll’ eat our house
up!” growled the slimy, hairy monster. He roared but the
house was too strong and rigid. He could not eat it up!
This made the menacing monster very angry.
He climbed onto the roof of the house so he could crawl
down the steel chimney. The gigantic monster was in for
a big surprise!
The third little lion had been cooking a big pot of tomato
soup and SPLASH! The monster fell right into the pot!
The monster was very shocked. He jumped out of the pot
and ran straight out of the house. He never came back
again. The little lions lived happily ever after in the
house made of diamonds.

